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Odessa School Last Biles Said for 
Band Chosen for Mrs. Sally May 
Coming Year Guimarin

Ode«..». Jnne ft. The Odeaaa High 
School Band, following Ita triumph 
In being choaen official band for the 
year by the We at Texaa Cham tier of 
Commerce, ha« been designated by 
President J L Oreene aa officu l 
band for the Permian Ba«ln Assort* 
lion Convention, which will be held 
In Odeaaa June 21 and 22.

The Odeaaa Planning Committee 
In turn haa named the eolorful TS 
piece band, which ta directed by O 
Ward Moody as boat to thirty other 
bands, both high school and college 
which will be invited to participate 
In the convention program* Three 
caah prlxee have been *et up as band 
award*. $36.00 for flr*t place, end
120.00 for second, and a third of 
$10.00 for the beat drum major. In 
a contest to be held durtng the con 
ventlon The Odeaaa band will not 
be eligible for participation In the 
conteat In any manner a* boat hand

The colorful musical program* ar 
ranged under the direction of Moody, 
the local chairman, will lend a gala 
air to the general se««iona of the 
convention. In addition, aeveral 
special concert* have been planned to 
entertain famille» of the convention 
cent outside of the session*. There 
wlli be concert* In downtown cen 
ter* and at the city park and «wlm 
mtng pool, where there will be con 
tlnuoua entertainment for those not 
in the aeaalona.

Mahon to Serve on 
War Department 
Appropriations 
Committee

Washington. June .6 Chairman 
Edward T. Taylor of the lion»# Oon. 
m it tee on appropriation* ha» called 
upon Congreeaman Oeorge Mahon to 
aorve on the important sub committee 
ou War Department* Appropriation 
end Mahon ha» accepted that post 
in addition to hi* other dntie» on 
the Appropriations Committee The 
Chairman ashed him to serve on tbl* 
sub committee because of the heavy 
program of work and vital import 
a nee of the enb committee In hand 
ling appropriation* In the national 
defense program

Mahon stated thet while hi* prln 
clpel interest In Congie*» ha* not 
been In military matter«, he was 
honored by the request and was wll 
ling to serv* because of critical 
world conditions. “ I join all Amert 
cans." he said “ in my anxiety that 
we have an adequate national de- 
fenae program end I shall a**k to 
smure In every possible way In this 
new assignment I believe that *• 
must be fully prepared to meet am 
ergendes which mey confront our 
Nation from without end within' 

Mahon also pointed out that It »* »  
hU deep conviction thet our program 
of national defense should be coupled 
with a foreign policy designed to 
keep our Nation out o f wsr * *  
must,“ be stated, "proceed calmly »nd 
efficiently to prepare for the defense 
of our own Nation, making our for 
•Igu policy one of non Involvement 
In the European eonfllct

Mahon Is the enly member of »h* 
Appropriations Committee from T e l
es end ts the only member of this 
sob committee from the gouttweet.

Mies Josephine Trootmen 1» 
from Canyon where ah# attended 
Worn Taxe

Funeral service« were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the rtrst 
Methodist Church for Mr». Sally May 
Ouunarlu. age 7» years and 16 days, 
who passed away at the family home 
ou South Main street. Saturday 
morning. June 1. 1MU, at 7 46. Rev 
J. L. Hunoii. a»»luted by Rev Me 
Kayiiohla and Rev Vrinon Shaw, 
conducted the services.

Mrs. Outmarin was born tn Hill« 
boro. Mlmtsslppi. May 16, 1H61, and 
moved to Atlanta, Oa., at the age of 
21 years, and to Weatherford, Texas, 
about law, and to Olney. Texaa, tn 
Ivon, to Floydada In July 1818, and 
had made her home here mostly sines 
that time She wea married to T P 
Ouunartn January 10, 1883 In Lake. 
Mla«la*lppl. and to this union were 
born eight children, & of whom sur 
viva, three son». Tom 8 Oulmanu. of 
Olney. Spencer S. and La unit P , ol 
Amarillo, two daughters, Mrs. J U. 
Wood, of Floydada, and Mr« 11. P 
Schrader. Denver. Colorado She la 
also survived by her husband. T P 
Outmarin Ten grandchildren and 
three great grand children and one 
niece. Miss Fannie McFarland, of 
Dallas, Texas, survive. Deceased 
bad been a member of the Methodist 
church since early Ufe

Pallbearer» were Roy Curry. Frank 
Butler. A B Clark. Olad Snodgraaa. 
Bill Hallman, and J. B Clalrbornc

Flower bearers were Mesdame.. 
Roy Carry. Handley, Tlnnlu. Fred 
Nabors. Clinton Fyffe. Olad Snod 
grass, J V Daniels. Frank Butler, 
Bob Smith, K. C Henry. Kenneth 
Bain, Miss Maxine Fry » “d Miss 
Miller

Interment was made in Floydada 
Cemetery with F C. Harmon runeral 
Home in charge of arrangement

Funeral Services 
Held for Elzye 
LaFayeite Wood

runeral service* were held Sunday 
afternoon at $ o'clock at the Tlrst 
Baptist Church. South Plain«, for 
Eliye LsFayette Wood, who passed 
away at 11:30 o'clock Sunday morn 
lug at the home of e son. Walter 
Wood, et South Plains R*v C A 
Joiner conducted the service*.

Mr Wood was born Jnne 2. lOW. 
and died June 2. 1940. at the age of 
90 yenr* Mr Wood had been vt»lt 
mg his son for the past two month«, 
having come here from Sweetwater. 
Texas Mr Wood married Ml«* F.l 
vma White In NavasoU County. 
Texas, in 1*74, and to the tbl« union 
g children were born, ft of whom mr 
viv. they are Walter Wood. South 
Plain*. John Wood. Oklahoma. M.s 
Celia Redden. Sweetwater. C FTl n  
lay, rioydads Ml». J«IU Wood. 
Sweetwster

Pellbeaier* were L ~  T 'tW *  BUI 
Hsrper J R Sm.therm.a H r
Bredshsw. Bill Beedy O C.
Hlllhurn . . .

Interment *»• » .d e  In rioyd.d* 
Cemetery with F O Harmon runeral
Heme tn *•>««• *f »"ingewent

BINOINO hUNDAT AT
SIDE CHURCH «  CALLED OTT

There will be no » in «"«  *nn ‘ **
evening s* the South 
Church a. previously announced on 
m m «  of the all da , M E  ° ~  
ventlon meeting at * » k,r

AU **» *f* ‘n « r**t*d 
^„glng ere urged to .«end  the con

Annual Short 
Course Expected to 
Draw Many

Coiege Station, June 6 Although 
the annual Farmere' Short Course ou 
the campus of A. and M. Coiege la 
still a month distant, indications are 
that previous attendance records will 
be brokeu thla summer. Dates for 
the 1 H Club Short Course are July 
8 and while the adult Short Course 
1« scheduled for July 11 and 12.

Expected to be especially out»tend 
ing this year la the attendance of an 
unusually large number of men. This 
waa aa«ured when B F. Vance, as 
i-tant administrative officer tn

charge of the state AAA office, an 
nlunced that approximately 760 AAA
secretaries »nd county agriculture! 
conservation committeemen would be 
present for the Short Course aa well 
aa to attend group meetings of thru
own.

lu addition, county land use plen 
ning committees are being asked to 
«end two men and one woman from 
their number, according to Duecto» 
H. H. Williamson of the A. and M 
Extension Service

App trently there U no question 
about the presence of women, for lu 
recent yean heavy attendance of 
home demonstration club women haa 
necessitated assignments of quotas 
for counties and districts Attend 
ance figures thla year have been 
placed at 1,002 girls, 187 sponsor«

and 1,478 women.
Annual meeting of the Texas Home 

Demonstration Association during the 
Short Course Is expected to draw 
740 delegates and officers who will 
represent the body's membership of
40,000 rural women Mrs A. J 
Brown, of Nederland, president of 
the association, estimates that ap 
proxlnutely g thousand women will 
attend the session» of the meetlug

Aggregates for both lections of the 
Short Course are expected to reach 
nearly 1,000 boys and girls and 2. 
600 men and women, predicts Roy W 
Snyder, extension supervisor of 
specialists' work, who Is general 
chairman in charge of short courae 
arrangements.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

What Modernization Can Do

The po>«ihilitir* that lie in modrrnixation of old homes could hardly he illustrated more graphically 
than in thr»«- pictures of a Home 0«*ner*' Loan Corporation home. The cracked and discolored stucco 
was removed and fresh new clapboard siding waa auhatituted. The old fashioned porch was trimmed 
down to I9lb proportions and a garage was attached to the house. A simple hip roof ser«ed to give 
new *> in nut ry to the remodeled home. Private lending institutions make lo a n s  for this type of work, 
and Ihe«e alterations are eligible for financing under the Modernization Credit Plan of the Kedrr 
Housing Vdminialratlon. Even construction of the garage could be financed under the KHA plan. « 
became a per manent part of the houae.

Forum Envisions Broader Opportunities
l or Youth in the \\ oriti of Tomorrow

,  Knfum e f  T oeth  and Indwstrv“  held  recently  by O rn era i M ater« te d l.cn * . question* • « the 
th e m e  " O p p o r t u n i t y  for  Y outh In Huildlng the W orld  o f T o m o rro w ."  a* sob m llled  by m ore than M* c o lleg e  
.¿ „ . le n i ,  f r o m  vartM* .e c t lo n . o l  the r .n n lr y  Seated (left to righ t) are m rm h e r . o f thr board  P r c ld e n t  ICrneot 
«j il ..kite, «i Dartm outh C ollega . O eu ora l H a th  S Johnson. T reoldent R ari T C om pton  o f  M assachusetts In- 
.i .u le  ot Irrh .ia log y , and < harte . F K ettering . V ice -P resid en t o f  M enerai M otor* In charge o f reseorch  » U n d - 

I .  b e h i n d  the I'oard or*  the dinner hosts. W illiam  S. K n ed .en  P resident, and A lfred  P. S loon . Jr.. C hairm an 
of M enerai M otors In tho Inset Is C lifton  A Podlm an w h o served  aa the forniti « m aster o f  eerem on leo

T O D A Y S  GENERATION of youth, 
far from bavtug to faco a diamal fu 
lura without hop* of job* or any 
thing beyond •ubatatenco living, will 

I  And that a# » roeult of Induatrlal 
progrosa. born of rwaearcb and tech 
•„logo al advances, there will be new 
frontier» lo conquer far exceeding 
In promt** tho»* physical frontier» 
of the past which won for America 
the nam* lavnd of opportunity “ 

Thle was the ancouraglng me»- 
•age which »cvaral hundred »10- 
denia. representative of American 
youth of college age. received from 
leader» of American thought at a ra-

cant dinner given by Alfred P Hloan, 
Jr., Chairman of General Motor*, at 
tb* Corporation'» Highway* and 
Hortaona exhibit at the New York 
World’s Fair.

Recognlxtng that youth today fai-aa 
serious problema of adjustment juat 
aa society doea aa a whole, these 
leaders nevertheless expreaaed the 
convIrtloB that new Invention* and 
new product», fanning out on an 
avar broadening Industrial front, 
would open up frontier* far more 
limitless than thoae Horace Greeley 
had In mind when he said. ' Go w*»t. 
young man “

In hi* talk to the college students. 
Mr Knudsen said that while he 
couldn't tell thorn specifically where 
to get a Job. he could tell them that 
Industry ha* room for them,

The program represented the first 
attempt by any large business group 
to sponsor a comprehensive conald 
eratlon of the much -discussed vouth 
problem.

An apt keynote ot the dinner pro 
gram waa offered by Mr Knudsen 
when he said lo the youth present: 
"To me. you ar* the new model» 
coming along The rest of u* ire In 
the uaed car claas.”

Number 28

Cotton Specialists 
Here In Meeting 
Thursday
8peclal to the Plainsmen'

E. A Miller, cotton »peclallst of 
the Extension 8ervlc*. Coiege Sta
tion, and Mr Bplelman with tha di
vision marketing, AAA Program, 
Washington, D. C., met with the couu 
ty agricultural agent, D. F. Bred- 
thauer, and a group of farmer» and 
glnners in the district court room 
last Thursday The purpose of thla 
meeting was to give Mr Splelman a 
picture of the one variety cotton 
work that has been conducted In 
Floyd County and at the same time 
give him Information that might be 
of value In establishing a one va 
rlety cotton export program In Floyd 
County.

This one variety cotton export pro. 
gram attempt* to solve that phase of 
the competive situation of American 
cotton caused by lmprovemetn In 
foreign production and handling. It 
attempt* to unify and coordinate 
both production and marketing with
in area* where soil and growing con 
dltionx are similar.

The program endeavor* to show by 
practical demonstrations and teat» 
the advantage* of «tandardltad pro
duction. selling on quality, and Im
proved method» of handling, which 
have for years been an approved 
policy, not only of the various units 
of the department of agriculture con 
cerned with cotton, but also of a 
number of experiment stations and 
etexnalon services tn the cotton grow, 
tug states.

Thla program has been In opera
tlon In two communities In the south 
in the past few years and haa been
rather universally accepted In each 
instance It ts a rather unique pro 
gram as it la left In the hands of the 
cotton fanners themselves. These 
farmer« are permitted to «elect or 
make a trade with some Individual to 
buy their cotton on grade and staple 
or sell direct to the mills.

The AAA program has In the past 
taken this cotton direct for export 
marketing However, they are again 
contemplating In offering thla pro 
gram for 1840 but it may be that 
the cotton will be »old direct to our 
Eastern mills.

In the communities where thla pro 
gram has been In operation, it has 
meant from $2.00 to B4.60 per bale 
more than was received by non co 
operating farmers on the local chan 
ncl* of trade.

This program reimburses the gin 
ner* for the part they take to the 
extent that they take to the extent 
that they will be paid for cooperat 
ing, they will be paid for taking 
samples and they will be paid for 
tagging each bale.

As Tlody County ha» devoted some
46,000 acres to the production of on# 
variety cotton, it is very possible 
that If the farmer* will cooperate to 
the extent of planting only one va 
rlety »nd If the glnners will ac 
cept the program, It looks at present 
thst Floyd County will be able to 
participate In this undertaking- Mr 
Splelman made a detailed atudy of 
the entire one variety cotton program 
tn Floyd County and insinuated that 
if the Washington Committee saw fit 
to select Floyd County as one of the 
demonstration area» that a cotton 
classing office would be established 
tn the county for the purpose of ex 
pedltlng the grading of all cotton. 
It la necessary that at leant 10,000 
hales be produced of a one variety 
before the cotton committee In Waah 
Ing ton will approve a program of 
this kind.

To the cotton farmer* of Floyd 
County snd to those who especially 
have been cooperating In the on# 
varety movements this ptogram 1* 
Indeed a great step forward under 
group sales snd It 1* hoped that 100 
per cent cooperation will be received 
by both the one variety farmer* and 
glnners as tt will mean dollar* and 
cent* to the cotton fanner* at the 
end of harvest.

----------- a ■ ■
ON VACATION

Rev snd Mrs Vernon Shaw and 
son. Kenneth, left Monday for an 
extended vacation trip to Hot 
Hprlngs. New Mexico, and Flagstaff, 
Arizona They plan to bo away dur 
Ing the month of Juno.

------------ • —
Mr and Mrs. Vern Elliott and 

Mrs A. 8 Hollongswortfe and Mil, 
Larry Joe, and Mr*. J. W. Inabnlt, 
visited In Seminole Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewi* Hollongsworth ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. Romor Hollingsworth.

♦
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Second Annua’ 
Spur Roundup 
June li-15th

Spur, Taxa». Juuefv Invitations to 
participate in the Cowgirl Sponsor 
Contect, a teattire of the Second An 
nual Spur Roundup. June M 16, have 
been mailed to eighty West Texaa 
young ladie» b ythe Spur Roundup 
Aasoclatlon, and acceptance* are be 
uig received dally First priae for 
the event will be a hand made »ad 
die; necond, a pair of »hop made 
boot», third, a pair of »liver mounted

»pur»
An added event to the rodeo this 

year will be girl» calf roping ">ri , 
teat open to ladi«-. of *ny *4 l with 
rule* governing men« conte»t app^y 
ing Contestant» wilt »ope at eacu 
of the four performance» schcduleo 
and cash pnae* totaling one hundred 
dollar» will be awarded to the three 

j lady contestant» having the low ’ .t 
j average time» for the four perform 
* »nee*. There will be no entrance 
fM.

The contest U expected to attract 
' h number of outstanding girl ropei» 
throughout West Texas and New 
Mexico Heading the ll«t of roper, 
will be Ml«» Rydua Yohley of Ca 
nadlan who took first honors m the

Chevrolet Sales up 
30.3% Over Same 
Period Last Year

Detroit, Michigan. May IS. Chev
rolet dealer» in the first 10 days of 
May retailed a total of 30,2011 new 
paaaonger and commercial car», it 
was Announced here today by \A „  
ham E Holier, general »ale* mau 
ager. The figure la 30.3 per cent in 
advance of that reported for the 
■amt period Last year, when 23.21». 
new units were rtailed

Commercial car and used car sale» 
Ukewiae continued the substantial 
gain* over 193« that have characUt 
Ued Chevrolet* IHu record. M 
Hol.er announced

A total of 3.113 new trucks were 
delivered et retail during the lo 
days, he said, which represent* au 
increase of 16« per cent over the 
same period last year

Used car tales totalling 64.3'8 
unite gained 16.6 per cent. During 
the first 10 day» of May laat year. 
44.663 Used can  were »old

i r  ’ .

j

More Cooperation 
With A A A Is  
Being Given

College Station. June 6 With an 
estimated 40,000,000 acres of crop 
land and «6,000,000 acre» of rtugr 
land signed up under the AAA foi 
1840, official» her* believe partuu 
potion in the program will bo the 
largest of any year since the pio 
gram began.

l e n d  report* indicate that more 
than 414,000 Texas forma will oper 
oh* under the Agricultural Cornerta 
Uou Program m 184u. an increase 
ever the 1*48 participation of nearly 
AOW While approximately UJuO ad 
dllieus roaches will practice range 
M gn vm *B l meaaure» under the 
Ba m * Cenewvetion Program, nr mg 
lag the aamber of ranch*« coo par 
attag to MU00.

To thee* farmer* and ranchmen 
wlU g* the greater portion of the 
tM.0OO.0Ov s valla hie to Texas for 1 
fall participation in the AAA pro j 
Mam. Oeorg* Slaughter, chauniai. 
af the state committee, pointed out. 
Puli cooperation require* planting 
within toll depleting acreage allot 
meats and corning the maximum 
available far aatl building and rang* 
Mptovemant work by adopting 
specific eoncervotlnn practice*

In the rang* program the entire
f - ----- T‘  i# made fee conservation
work don*, white la the farm pro 
gram port of the payment is made 
fee »all- building work and port for 
—*-‘ -g  a portion of ta* cropland out 
mt cmi depleting crops.

Simple Design Necessary 
For The Low Cost Home

ftee of the higgewt problem» in designing 
the low coat house is the retention o f a 
m odel simplicity. It must he presented 
from appearing too high o l  the ground, 
while the appearance of sitting in a hole is 
equally undesirable. Projection o f the roof 
and height and shape o f chimneys and cor
nier* all should be treated with care.

This S-room house is o f simple design 
and good proport Mina. Many Architect» 
feel that the hood over the entrance ia nn- 
ne<t "a ry . but thia feature would not likely 
cause much variance in either the cost or 
marketability o f the home, 'hi* home ha* 
a half basement in whieh 11>■ »ting plant 
is located. Valued at $3,1 ' '« home
could he financed with a mortg 7.700
insured by the Federal Homtn 
tration. Monthly payments o*< ar

■ riod wo d  average about $1C» i >g
n ee and haaard insurance.
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W I T H  A T L A S  O F  T H E  W O R L D
BOrOINO iUNDAT AT SOUTH 
BEDS CHURCH IB CALLED OFF

There will be no ungmg Sunday 
*rvsuing at tha South Sid* Baptist 
Church aa previously announced ou 
see mint of the all gay iSuging Con 
wuation mooting at Baker

AU who ar* interested is good 
n » F * f  are urged to attend the con 
ra tten  Sunday at Baker.

’------------ -»------------

OX VACATION

Rev and M n  Vernon Shaw and 
Son, Kenneth, left Monday for an
T lem liil vacation trip to Hot
Spring». New Mexico, end Flagstaff, 
Artaona. They plan to bo away dur 
Mg the month of June

........ ....... »  . ■
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest at Spur last 
Bear and who wm* featured In calf 
Mplng at the Madison Square Oar 
Ben Rodeo in New York last faU.

Miaeos Olorta Hammond*. Dorothy ; 
Doll Stovall and Katherine Daniel* 
nro home from Tech Colege where 
May attended the school during the

Mieses Bernice Patton. Selma Li 
M r and Oleaale Oolnx loft Saturday 
SB n ten day vacation trip to South

r. aad Mr*. Fierce Cobb, of Ode* 
M M  Friday end Saturday with 
Cobb*« brother. A  N Ward and

OVER 60 ,000  DEFINITIONS 
3 2  NEW FULL-COLOR MARS 

12S RAGES OF ESSENTIAL 
SURRLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

BOUND IN DURABLI 
SIMULATED LEATHER

Here'» the Dictionary you've alweyt wanted—your\ 
at t price ao low that it ia almoat a gift! It a a I >12-page 
giant of a Dictionary that belongs in every home and 
office lea new —iu*t printed—completely revised and 
brought up-to-the-minute. It gives you more then 
60,000 simple, understandable, modern definations 
And it includes a new, complete Atlas of (be World 
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple
mentary dictionaries and tables (bet make tbit unuso 
«11 v complete Dictionary a veritable treasure bouse of 
information! And year can own ibis attractive, useful 
volume, ptwr/fcay/y *i a gift!

H O N E Y - B A C K  G U A R A N T E E
Here's all you have lo do to get your copy.

Simply fill out tb* coupon et tbe right end 
bring or mail it, with «Sc, to tbe office o f this 
paper, and you will receive your New Supreme 
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, bound in rich 
brown simulated leather, with reioforcini 
headbands and dual-proof tinted edge 
Dictionary mutt sttufy you or you
may retuia it within 5 days and receive a full 
and immediate refund. You've nothing to lose, 
and a magnificent new Dictionary to gain . . .  
so use that coupon NOW, before it’s too 1st«!

• Superb De Luxe Edition
r*»<*»;* **U r t f . ,  .  ,„H 4ns, biediag, the eebl.iheri ha.earr»ng.d for a f,m ,,f ,upp|T

De Use «ditto*. bound IS , uj«teT Uatb., ..it!
«a*p»<f It is prtatad on Thint.a paper with -,i, . i _ 
thumb-ledeaed for ready rtf.rrm. *1 r*lr » r*nii,X*Ma
••iniftctm IM U i«  Mit ion tor oelr |l.9t.

ACT NOW! »vo.o w sa ppo in tm fn t

Grandfather’* Farm
Call* Woman Teacher

After • teaching career which 
progressed from the little red
,cKolh use to the school of «P**«h.
Svrgcusc university, Mra Grace B. 
Bull of Syracuse has virtually re
turned to her birthplace oo prolific 
and historic acre* among the Madl- 

• hill» She owna the farm 
her grandfather operated slmoat * 
century ago. the did nearly «U the 
mowing on tbe fsrm during the IM8 
aeason and »he aa* har herd of Hol- 
■U ns develop in two year« to the 
highest rating in tha county * hi» 
tory.

But beyond that, aha find» that in 
»pit* of a long period of urban exiat- 
, nee. the call f the «oil t* »till »trong 
and clear, the aame call her grand- 
fath*r answered back In '«62. write* 
j.,srph H. Adam» in the Syracuae 
Post-Standard. At every opportunity 
she rides eastward from Syracuae 
through Fayetteville «trough Chit- 
tenango, part the old atone cheeae 
factory and then deeper and deeper 
down a rustic winding road to a »pot 
>ha baa alwaya loved through the 
year«.

Over the gravel road which en
ters the farm on the fringe of sturdy 
trees »he panes, to atop finally *t*r 
one of a group of red barna. And 
there »he ia met by a flurry of Joy 
and animation aa her collie. Trial*, 
leaps forward to greet her with auch 
eager,¡rat that the animal cornea In
credibly ctoae to human apeech.

And Mr* Bull, who waa born In 
the grand old homestead, 1» Juat aa 
eag< r to be bark where »he »pent a 
happy childhood and where ah* in
tend* one day to take up her real- 
dvuev ft gain.

Claim Palace in Haiti 
Air-Cooled 130 Year» Ago
T»> th. se who imagine that the 

idea of air conditioning i* new It 
c. me* as a aurpriae to learn that 
an effective system waa put In effect 
ver 130 years ago by the black Em

peror Hi nri Christophe in hia palace 
at Sans Souci, in Haiti.

Chriatophe. the most despotic 
king of his day. employed air con- 
d ' tong to r<- I hi* regal palaca 
rooms as long ago as ¡808 

Built over a rushing mountain 
stream In order to permit the cool 
waters to refresh the regal rooms, 
this palace contained a sumptuous 
banquet hall and chamber of gilt 
mirrors that held a richly carved 
mahogany thrune. Other rooms 
contained Gobelin tapestries and 
paintings of old masters, a great U- 

■ > brought from Europe, but 
never touched, as Christophe could 
neither read nor write 

Even in its present state of ruin 
and decay, Sana Souci is splendid. 
In its heyday It was approached 
through a huge gateway guarded by 
gold-colored »entry boxes, which are 
still standing, guarding this spectre 
of • glamorous past 

From this palace tourists proceed 
by mule or horseback through Hai
tian jungle, coffee, banana and 
orange groves to the Citadel at La 
Ferr er*, also built by tha black 
king, on the crest of a Jungle-clad 
mountain.

War Make* Birth Decline
Deaths on the battlefield ar* not 

alone responsible for the decrease 
In population reported at the end 
of every war In fact, the Journal 
of the American Medical associa
tion states In a recent Issue: ’ Ac
tual battle losses are matched by 
1< saes m future [ - pulation due to 
reductions tn the birth rate.”

The depletion of young men and 
the resulting disturbance of the 
ratio of marriageable men and 
women constitute nc of the mort 
»erioua effects of war. the magazine 
S*ys in quoting statistics «howing 
‘ hat T2 per cent of German military 
death* and 55 per cent of French 
military death» during the World 
war were men under 30

In 1810, both Germany and Franc* 
rep ited they had about a. many 
men as women After the World 
w ar. howevi r Gi rt r_v rejs i i*d an 
excess of 150 women per 1.000 men 
between 25 ,nd 28 y ,» r# 256 per
1.000 from 30 to 34. and 181 per 1 000 
from 15 to 3»

For the same age groups. Franca
n M,‘<1 of Woman, re

el’'. uf Ml 200 and 17*.
The Journal says:

S in# of the results such as th# 
►vrat increase in th» proportion uf 
marriages in the postwar period In 
which the groom waa much older 
than th# bride, were quit* obvious

« «  «*»• continuedfall of the birth rat* after the war 
Clearly the actual battle losses are 
matched by lo*.,-s m future popula- 
tion due to reduction at the birth
rate.”

Every Red room
Every bedroom in Ashford castle 

Connemara. Ireland, which has juat

after one of the Islands In Louxh
Cwnb On# bedroom ta ( , i M  
t^tngeen. another Tober, another
T h T ’w T * . * ! ?  •nt,U,*r Itlaunre*. Th# islands themselves took thetr
nan.es from <Jd legends er tram 
event« of k » „  trom

Fie ter tel M rsst
Pictorial menus may be th« D„ ,

r  ‘ r ' n’*®1 ,r' ***• resUuraol oust 
ne*s On# New York chain hes be
w.Ts, •**’* n 71" ' lln«  « h » ,  this Une 
with a e-dor photo ( P>rtfyW'
Y ««toe  pot rœst taking up more 

• i half an lus.ite---------- --- v r*«• of ita

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
One or Two good opening» for 

R.iwt*igh dealers. Be* M B Martin, 
or writs The Rawlelgh Company, 
Memphis. Tenn 27 3tp

|OB B \i.i ‘ onutiy Club « t . -  .
Apply at Kuk h Hons. 27 tfc

Our l'LOWERh hr* FBBBH and
sre BEAUTIFULLY ABBANOBD 
IOLLUM8. FLOYD ADA FLORIST*

Mr. W»nda ,
daughter of Mr * *  ^  J
strong, nnderwtnt ,n7 .  
cration ui * r ia la n e .H  

Mr Bs„k. t „

-U sfK tem T l

Trum.I, Kirk~X7M rJ 
O W Kuk. 'etntnrd k ,Ï ]  
from Austin wh,r,  ht 
University 0f Te,f»

LET C A V A h -T n ^ d  
JOB FR1NTIKU

LANDS FOB LEASE

A few farm Irncu to tone» at res 
•unable prices for cash

W M MABBIB A BRO 
FloytUda, Texan 11 U.

We invite yeti to visit tb* green 
house PARK FLORISTS Mrs W
A Ooea Phone 78. 4d tf<-

Tor beet end cheapest monumenu..
atthet In marble or graattn. Bee B B 
McC LEAKEY 14 tfc

M .1 Ml II B Hatley ret :
rd borne Saturday mght from e ten 
day» vacation trip to Yellovrvtone 
National Park and California They
■ •ported a very enjoyable trip.

-------O' —
M a N A Armstrong waa earned 

to Plstnvtew ho-plta) the first of the 
week where »he ia receiving treat 
ment Mra Atm«trong has been Its
ill health for sometime.

M. L. SOLON
JEWEL 

Fîrydada.î

Floydada
ance Agency

Inturam .  of «u ki* 
quirt*» nd t unasw i
»Oll -it.

W. H. 
RENDER

o w x n

THE FIR ST NATIONAL 8
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIM E TESTED  SERVICE-19«

Spears &  Daniels Automotive
COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE.

Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone 
LOCATED SOUTHEAST C0RNFR OF

NO MORE HONE LAUND 
ING FOR ME!"

It's Cheaper to Send it to 
Floydada Laundry

Tilts housewife. Just aa many ether enltzhtsnrd
wtvee. kas found that ■ amatenr’ ' hom* Mnndcrt K ^  
with "profetetenal” laundering We can I f  7' 
because we sre organised *el#ly for that P“ 'P

HERE • WHY THE LAUNDRY CAN DO IT H» TY**

1 W# have all the latest eetentlflc laund, »
R Our per tenu*I to thoiowgk'T trained. 

expert e ra d  I
I  W* de a volume bualneas, and uee I» '* '

FLOYDADA STEAM LA-j
141 tm  RWR Up swd D*U*,rF

a*4**-’WR'
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G L O R Y ' S  B I R T H D A Y
*

i . i .  4t o  v\.ivw% ii- ill«- breeze iim - |un 
»/.when it was adopted by the Continental Con 
] L 5. Marines display the Stars and S t a l o n g  
rir regimental standard. At right: Grand L nion, 

-and [>me tree flags, prominent among earl\
| banners.

Miss Billie Louise 
Johnston Becomes 
Bride of Thurmon 
W. Battey

M l«  Btllif Louis* Johi.-ton h« 
come the bride o f Thurmon W Bit 
tey Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at 
the home of Rev. O W Tubbs, the 
Utter officiating Mrt Rattey 1» the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr« Ben John 
"ton of rioydada and Mr Battey i« 
the eon Of Blrt Battey. of Floy Ud.i 
They «rill make thetr home in Floyil 
County.

HARVEST
k . mvaa
llrilcf W. :.UW bow

in rvaaouable. Day 
|kt wrvic«

| EOT vn: i n  h i :
ioot comfort We re 

|wt con. J .idju.st

I Work 0 a . '.red

SHOE 
SHOP

UDE SQUARE

hr Cash VALUES!
FGAR lu pounds 46c
pAL, large sack 49c
k  Crystal White, 10 bars 35c
pTSUP, 16 ounce can 10c
pTARD , Quart 10c
^ADDRESSING, Quart 20c
p F f  Giant Size 59c
P N  1 pound 18c
£MNAS, Per Dozen 15c

[eek End Specials!
COFFEE, 1 pound 17c

pATOES, No. 2 Can 7c
E^Wagon BEANS, 2 cans 15c
li^CES, quart, Sour 15c
p O o ^ 2 c a n 7c
_  0. SOAP, 3 bars lJc
&NUT BUTTER, quart 22c

McBRIEN

Historic Points Attract 
Visitors to South Wales

The coast of South W.let between
Swansea and Tenby, on the weatern 
• Ide of Carmarthen bay. la varied. 
There are part* of the coast where 
“ *• urovstone elllTa rlae to a con- 
siderable height, only to fall away 
a«eln to the land flat» of »uch tidal 
eatuartea at are formed where the 
Loughor. the Burry or the Towy rlv- 
ert meet the tea

To the weit of Swansea the 
Mumble* Head curvet protectingly 
Into the bay Trom this windy 
elevation the view across the bay 
toward Swansea and Port Talbot 
has at a background th* chimney* 
or Innumerable Industries, aaya th* 
Sunday Time» of London. A canopy 
of amok* drift* slowly across the 
acene Dimly, through the haze. 
rUe the rugged shape* of th* 
Glamorgan mountain*.

But turn toward the west and fol
low the undulating path along the 
cliff» and the horizon la limited only 
by the headland* of Pwll-du head 
and Oawich point. In places th* 
cl f!i give way to snug sandy 
beaches, such a» Langland bay or 
( aawell, where the surf-bathing la 
good, or again In the wide sweep of 
Oxwlch lying below the historic 
little village and castle from which 
it obtains It* name At W( rma head 
the cliffs end and the Rats around 
th* river mouth* begin. But beyond 
Pend In# sends tow ard Sandersfoot 
and Tenby the coast rise* again and 
reaches a wild magniflcence where 
the National Tru*t cliff* at Lydatep 
overlook Caldy Island.

All this stretch of coast appeals to 
th# visitor because of lu quiescent | 
charm. There are no great seaside 
rrsurta, but towns such a* Tenby, 
Kidwelly, Llanelly or even Swansea, 
with their Individual attraction*, ara 
excellent centers from which an In
teresting and historic hinterland 
Buy be explored.

riif Floyd Counly Plainsman. Thursday, lunf 6. 1940

Mrs. Malcolm 
Lider Honored 
With Shower

Slick 1920 Model
Carrie* the Mail

Six day* a week for the last 20 
years a museum on wheels has 
bumped along Forsyth county's 
rural roads In North Carolina.

Th# vehicle carries "Professor" 
T E. Wooslry, veteran rural mall 
carrier, along hi* route

Back In the era of prosperity )uat 
after th# World wer. W «ley's "de
lux* model touring car” was th* 
king of th* dirt roads.

Today It's nothing less than t mu
seum. for It shows by vivid contrast 
th* startling progress realized in 
the American automobile Industry.

Flashy 1940 model beauties can 
purr past him and th* occupants 
can turn and smile In a you-poor- 
man manner, but the "professor’ ’ I* 
satisfied with his 1920 machine.

Service u what he puts a premium 
on. and he can’t find any reason to 
•omplain. Since July. 1920, th# old 
touring car has been faithfuL

The speedometer broke years ago, 
but th# known mileage Is far more 
than 100.000 miles, and every day 
99 3 miles are added

Proof that the bus gives thorough
ly satisfactory service Is f und tn th# 
route the professor covers with mall 
delivery.

1111* route Is rough enough to be 
used es s testing ground for even 
the most durable new model csr. 
But It has no bad effect* on the 
"horseless carriage."

Hementade Cencrete Mister# 
Many home owners like to make 

their own concrete repairs becauss 
to often the Job It !••<> small to Justi
fy calling tn a regular repairman. 
These proportions for concrete mix
tures *re recommended by the 
technical division of the Fedsral 
Housing administration. For plain 
toner#’.#, use one part Portland ce
ment, three parts ssnd, five part* 
gravel or crushed stone; for re
inforced concrete, use one part port- 
land cement, two part* **n<l. 
parts gravel or crushed stone. No 
more than seven gallons of watof 
per beg of cement should be used, 
and when the aggregate Is slresdy 
moist, there should be let« water, 
at th# strength of the concrete de
pends to a great extent or the quan
tity of wttsr used In pr. portion to 
that of trnicnt.

Mi> Malcolm Lider wan honor d 
Th n red uy evening from 5 to 7 o'clock 
-t the home of Mit. K C. Henry 
with a nuM-ellaneous shower Ho
te-.es (or the orra«lon were Me- 
dam# P r  Heniy, (ho Smith o- 
Duvth, E L. Angus. R C. Pattou, 
Bail Crnw, J. D McBrten. Jack :!cn 
ry W O Jones 8 r , W O Jones. Tr 
R S Wilkinson. E P Nel«on. W I 
C.inusdiy. o  C. Tubbs, E L No- 
m»n Wilson Kimble. J M Oam’ lto

In the recrivmg line was the hon 
ire*. Mr- Malcolm Lrder, and her 
mother In law. Mrs Geo. A Lider, 
I ter in law. Miss Reims Lider. Mrs. 

R C Henry, Mrs. R H Wilkinson
Signature of th* guests were se 

curd hy Mrs. W I Cannaday w 10 
presided at the bride « hook Me« 
dam es Wilmer Jone R c. Patton 
and a Erl Crow served the guests 
punch and rookies.

2 guests were present and .V) sent 
lift* for the occasion

THE PUBLIC 
ITS OWN CAR

NAMES 
LEADER

0imm

■

m
Æ  M

Miss Virginia 
Stoa!! io Wod in 
June 16th Riles

News of the engagement and ap 
proirhing marriage of Miss Vlrgl 
nia Stovall, popular Floydadaln. was 
announced at a lovaly tea given Fn 
day afternoon by her mother, M's.
E F Stovall, who an'i-rtalned at bar 
home on Wist Missouri street Mi«- 
Stovall Is to become the bride of 
Tucker Tuetch. of Ploydada. June 16

In the receiving line waa honor#*, 
the ho- tea*. Mi«« Emm > Louise Smith 
and M- Dorothy Dell Stovall Mis» 
Sippho Ward fnrtil«hed music from 
n to 7 o'clock Mr H C Sullivan 
presided at the regl-ter.

Mr« Richard Stovall assisted by 
Mi -e Marylynn Try and Katherine 
Daniel« «erved reft« hmenta conatst 
lng of punch, mliiistur* wedding 
cakes and mlnta. Favors of dolls 
made of pipe cleaners, with tiny 
scroll« tied with pastel «had* ribbon.« _ 
and tucked under the dolls arms an J 
non need the news. "Virginia and j 
Tucker, June 16.”  A Urge number 
of friend« of the he core# called dur 
lng the afternoon.

CHEVROLETS^AG AIN”
GENERAL
MOTORS
JfKSESa

0G39
CAR

M en a n d  p ro d u cts  m a y  v ie  fo r  
leadersh ip , but it is the public that 
confers it. . . . And ag a in  in 1940, 
fo r the n in th  tim e in the  la s t  ten  
y e a rs , people a re  buying m ore Chev-

THE
NATIONS

®BB
CAR

rolets than a n y  other m ake of ca r!
i *

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FL0YDADA, TEXAS

Check by Colored 'Hopper*'
If a Minnesota farmer find* a 

-old violet or red grasshopper to 
bis com field be knows It’ s « 1# of 
the 20.000 or more grasshoppers 1MI 
the state department of agrlcultur* 
painted and then turned looe# over 
th# state.

State entomologist* naturally 
aren t aolalj Interested In r.Umg 
gsvly colored grssst PP*rt# Tb#* 
isn t to leam the direction of hopper 
migration*

Everv now and then a batch of to# 
colored hopper* apt-*r ID *om* * * f
por Of O'# .tot' '
„  ¡.«-.tea e of th> ; .r. <l flock be 
notifies toe agriculture department

... ..... •» »•
tinu can be used

War Melts Olive*
'fo rm , grower.

a. antsh war. which largely » 'P «* 
’ , the olive industry tn Spain, aa

» 2 »  per cent increate In *•!••
of California olive»

Canning Season Is 
Approaching 
Rapidly |

Rural hou«ewives who contemplate 
lieglurung work on their farm and
home food budgets within the next I 
few week« had better get ready 
right away If they haven't already, j 
Adequate prepamtion In advance 
rill greatly improve the quality ot I 

the canned products, reduce the ac j 
tual time of the canning operation, 
md help insure against spoilage, ac 
cording to Orace I Neely, specialist 
In food preservation for the A. anJ 
M. College Extern Ion Service

First of all, the family'« pressure 
cooker should be becked over to be 
«Ur* that it Is In good condition and 
safe for use. Frequently county 
home demonstration agent* train lo 
cal home demonstration club leaders 
to conduct pressure cooker clinic«'' 
back In their own communities In ; 
some cases it may be necessary to re 
turn tho cooker to the factory to the 
event there are major adjustments 
to be made.

Where glass J«r* *r* U1,ed' 11 u  * 
good policy to Inspect them for , 
cracks and chips before the canning j 
season. New -upplles of lids and 
rubber rings are means of Insuring 
against canning failures, the special 
1st points out. Successful use of 
glaae depends upon the quality of 
the rubber rings or composition tops 
and upon the rims being free from 
nicks and chips. The tops should fit 
and the ball« be tight.

If can* are to be used. It 1* bettei 
to secure new one# each year rather 
than reflange tha old one* Miss 
Neely say* sanitary or enamel lined 
can* preserve the color of such high 
ly colored food* as berries, prunes, 
and best* -nd prevent corrosion In 
pumpkin and «quaah. C enamsl lln 
rd cans «nil hsln to prevent dlscot 
oration of product* such a* corn, 
pea*, hominy rhlchen or fish pro 
duct*, but these should not be used 
for acid products or fat meat*.

------------------------ »  ---------------

Keid Btricklsnd. who has been at 
tending Tech Collage at Lubbock, re 
tinned hon.* Saturday and Is employ 
rd at the Panhandle Rentfing Com 
p»ny station with his brother. Dale.

Mi O F Patton and daughter. 
Ruth 'i-d -on« Nolen and Kenneth, 
0( ( I,. ., New Mexico, came Friday 
f .„ , vist with Mrs Patton's moth 
er. Mr*. fUppho Courtney, and sister. 
Mr* A N Ward-

Sheer Blouses

Long sleeves, dressie sheers, 
Priced S?.9 and S3.93

Short sleeves, lace trimmed 
Eatisle. Priced S1.P3 and S2.98

Full Skirts
Select a ne wshirl and thon have 

several new sheer blouses and you 
are well dressed for many occa
sions Skirts are priced . . .

$1.98 and S3 93

. 7!

' t

£ 3

Style Shoppe
“ Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mr». Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

f t /II-
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Ssu> FrmncUco Remembers 
SterNMB With Monument

___  _  B Francisco ar*
Si* little square Bt the edge 

at Chinatown «hare Robert Louis 
Bier aim a i aat and passed the time 
0t  Ray with aallora. booted miner» 
anR wanderer* from «eerywhere, 
back to IRa aavanttaa 

Called Portsmouth aqua re, It la a 
hlalcrte spot Around It grew up the 
little etHage of Yertoe Buena, later 
aattad Ban Pranetaeo The town a 
trot betel. tBeetar and aehoolhouae 
faced tba equara. Capt. John Mont- 

at the United State* aloop- 
Pertamouth aelzed Yerba

_____ i and reload the American Sag
to toe equara on July I. IMS. during 

■. Prom hie ahlp 
i got Its name

__i was born in Edinburgh.
am November II. 1830— 

hist to yeera ago A wanderer at 
Pall man. In his twen- 
oo the East coast then 

hr emigrant train, 
erowda at people Pom all 
mt the globe haunted the 

ahao Stevenson frequented 
It Among them the slender writer 

■tlon lor his tales, as he 
strange character* end 

UataaaR la their yarns Tor hours 
at a time ha aat an a bench ta the 
sum hearing stories about China.

i Seas and strange ports and 
I It ta said that soma at 

In him a romantic tn- 
i to Samoa, where later he vis

ited aad died, at lonely Apia
Per tarnouth square remember* 

•*JL U S "  with a monument, the 
tret ever erected to his memory. A 
simple rectangular block at Starrs 
granite. It is surmounted by a gold- 

the Hispaniola at Traaa- 
A quotation from the 

"Christina» Sermon" la to- 
"To be honeat, ta

from gtevens >r a day 
l ‘t akanged much Today thar* 

ara sallara am lea va. advanturars 
aad peoplea ai maay races to ha 
SmteR to the »quera Chinea* chll- 

romp en toa grasa, whlle toalr 
to Ih* «un Latín and 

Oriental boye with bootblack boaaa 
*T Flv*

| Bash Massey 
Funeral Held 
May 3uih

Funeral services were held by Rev, 
O. W Tubbs for Ba»h.Ma»**y. >«e 
92 year», 1 mouth aud 7 days of age. 
at the Lukeview baptist chuich and 
Intermcui was made ui Laaeview 
cemetery at 3 o clock Thursday, May 
doth Mi Massey passed away Wed 
uesday morning at 6 o clock Mt 
Massey was ranch loreiuau for Col. 
Thos. Montgomery for more than 30 
years, having resigned lour years ago 
and had lived in Crosbytou since 
that tune.

Survivor» include his wife to whom 
he was married in 1894, a stepson. 
Robert Cline, of Crosbytou. four 
gisudchlldreu, and five great grand 
children. One brother, James Mas 
sty, Bo, also survives and Uvea with 
G«ue brown at the R. R. dmiU. 
Rock House Ranch All were pres 
ent for funeral rites.

Dec rased was a native of Marti 
son. Missouri, where he waa born on 
April 28, 1848. He came to Tanas 
in his early years and worked on 
ranches from Cooke county west to 
Floyd County in s period over seven 
ty years.

Pallbearer* were friends of loug 
standing m Lukeview community 
They were F V Adams. Dee Adam». 
R b Mctrevey. F L  West. Fred 
Cardinal, and Floyd Snath.

A free pass to Centennial given by 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram was 
furnished Mr Maasey lor being the 
oldest cowboy Rev. O. W Tubbs 
stated he waa the oldest person he 
had ever conducted funeral services 
for

P la n s  to R esto ck  
Their Fishing Stream s
ring te maintain 'ta cla n to 

"taherrr.au» paradlas.* 
Maine ha* undertakan an Intensive 
program to stock 1U atreama and 
sea stai waterway*

The fiah end gama department re
cently released 10.000 four-to-atx- 

; ta toe Cumberland county 
now la seeking to to- 

erease toe number at tgf"- bg Atlas- 
•e salmon ta Ita atreama 

Oov Leerla <X Barrow» ordered 
•se deperirne»•■» at Inland gabrrtoe 
and gam* end sea and shore Sab
anea ta undertake a Joint survey 
af all tatown and potential taiman 
■Overt to discover way* and means 
at bringing hack to* aalmuo ta 
large number»

The governor also proposed that 
toa U B bureau of fisheries convert 

Craig Brook hatchery at Or
late an ene tusiva salmon plank 

and Wellington te» »ent a special- 
tot to taveit.ga'.e the »Itua lion The 
Batchary is working only with trout

It waa suggested that legislation
Ba enacted whereby to* stato eould 
take ever and destroy salmon weira 
and reimburse the owners tor their 
to***« Th* »tat*, according to Rar» 
le v i , already la prepared to make 
torprovemrr !» la flabwaya. dams, 
■nd ta alear streams.

■atarla Earthworks Preeerved
Unique among toa national hi* 

■arte altea preaervad and maintained 
M Canada by to* national parka bu- 
tea u. department at minee and re- 
aources. Ottawa, la the Southwold 
earthwork, near St Thomaa. Ont.

Thasa aboriginal works, which 
aaver about three and a half aeran 
ara believed to have been erected by 
to* Attiw»rider oh or "Neutral" In
dina* When the Attlwandaronka 
Were driven from Ontario by to* 
Iroquois about ISSO tots pramatorie 
earthwork Is thought to hav* bean 
toa scene at their last stand against 
to* triumphant troquoii warriors 

Canadian archeologists and OA
SI ala at toe Smithsonian Institution 
M Washington hav* declarad this 
todlan fortifie* Uon to b* to* only 
an* at Ito kind In Canndn 

The alto comprise* the ruine at a 
aaklqus double walled tort protected 
By a double line at earthworks by 
I B M  tt was completo I y Inclosed

Tree Can't NM* Age 
A warnen » eg* may be her secret 

But any good dandochrooologm can 
date a Wee. any* an article ta to* 
fie ld  Museum News 

P ted n chronology or tree ring
•keanology baa teen used by Dr 
Paul A Martin, chief curator of an 
torapalogy at to* museum, during 
archeological expeditions ta Colo- 
•ado aad Naw Mexico.

Basis at the seltne* is the fact 
tost Was* add a ring for each yaar 
88 growth Bing* very according 
to toa montura supplied to the tree 
By rata and snow Wat year* pro
duce bread ring* dry years, nar

By aaraful itudy of hundreds at 
tosas a graph at weather conditions 
IBP mor* than 1.108 yaar* baa bean 
«»■Bad out Whan tag beam* are 
tound to ancient ruina, comparison 
mt to* lAags with to* maatergreph

More Cooperalion 
With A A A  Is 
Being Given

College Hutiou, Jim* 6- With an 
eatluuted to,000,000 acres of crop 
Uod *ad 88,000,000 acres of rang« 
Uad »lancd up under the AAA foi 
1840, officials hare believe partiel, 
patron in the program will be the 
largest of any year since the pro 
gram began.

Late<t report» indicate that more 
than 414.UOO Texas farms will oper 
at# under the Agricultural Conserva 
turn Program In 1040, an increase 
over the 1939 participation of nearly 
l.uuo while approximately 1.2U0 ad 
<lrtrônai ranches will practice rang* 
improvement measure» under the 
Bang* Conservation Program, bring
ing th» number of ranches cooper, 
sting to ¿8,100.

To them fanner» and ranchmen 
will go the greater portion of the 
MO,0r» 1.000 available to Texas for 
full p.irtic.patlon in the AAA pro 
gtam. George Slaughter, chairman 
of the »tats committee, pointed out 
Full cooperation require* planting 
within »oil depleting acreage allot 
meut* and earning the maximum 
available lot »oil building and range 
improvement work by adopting 
specific conservation practices

In th* rang» program the entire 
pamenyt Is mad* for conservation 
work don*, while In th* farm pro 
gram part of th* payment Is mad* 
for soil building work and part for 
taking a portion of the cropland out 
of soil depleting crops.
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Political 
Announcements
Tboe* abuse names appesi belaw

have authoilied The Floyd County 
Fluitimi .in to announce then candi 
dscy for nomination for the offlc# 
under whnb thair name rppearg. 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratn Primary Election of July 87th. 
1940 :

For Cong tee»
GEORGE MAHON

Candidat* for th* Legislature far 
ljotk Be prescuts Uve District of
Texas:

L. O MATHEWS

Your p r e s e n t  tor  will p r o b a b ly  b e  »ufficieilt fo r  th# 
d o w n  p a y m e n t .  The b a la n c e  co n  b e  t a k e n  tmrm mt 
in a t t r a c t iv e  t e r m » ‘t o  »art y o u r  b u d g e t .

Tor County Clerk 
B NICHOLS

I i in iasione! Prec inc t 1 UI 
H J (HUGH) NELSON 
0  M LTLE

For County Treasurer.
MRS O M CONWAY

Late Models 
Guaranteed

14 PLYMOUTH TUDOR lot» of 
service left, a 
fair car at S150 00

39 CHEVROLET COACH. low
mileage. Radio 
aad heater $65^)0
37 FORD TUDOR A 1 Condition.
Radio and 
Heater $375.00
38 FORD TON PICK UP. good
condition, over 
load »pnuga 5475.00
37 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. Thl* car 1*
thoroughly
reconditioned $350.93
38 CHEVROLET COACH. New
paint, 
motor good $325.01.1

THIS BARGAIN RED HOT
38 DODGE PICK UP. thl« is an
excellent
buy at . . $150.03
35 CHEVROLET COACH, good
tire*, motor 
overhaul S253.00
I« PONTIAC COACH. Radio and 
Hester, a good 
buy at S250.03
34 FORD TUDOR. Tire» and motor 
are In fair 
condition S150.00

Wholesale—
Almost

For County Judge: 
O. C. TUBRS

For Sheriff:
FREO N CLARK. R* Election 
E S KANDERSON

Tor Connu»»loner of Precinct No. I. 
A S CUMMINOS 
GEO M FINKNER 
EMMETT E FOSTER

34 FOUR CHEVROLET COACHES 
all fair running coi. 
ditloii. price»ZZ  $150.00

For T*x Assessor and Collector 
M L  t’ROBASCO 
GEO R MARSHALL 
ROKERT FI8HER

89 MODEL A FORD FORDOR 
Sedan.
(it r u n s » _____ $60.00

For Dt.itmt Clerk:
ROÍ A HOLMES 
MILTON (BUCK) SIMS

32 MODEL B. U K ! )  COUPE. 
(Pick up bed»
Come see it $125.00

Tor District Attorney 1I08R 
Judicial Dull let:

JOHN A HAMILTON

For County Attorney
JOHN STAPLETON

29 CHEVROLET COACH, Bad cou 
dltlon. but good 
Urea

Tor County School Superintendent: 
CLARENCE OUrrEE

535.0U
33 PLYMOUTH COUPE. (Boy. what 
a car) for tha moury 
we are asking

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No 1:

B. P WOODY

S3 FORD PICK UP, 
Come see It

$75.00 
SLO.OO

Ml»» Margaret eLoturd. who baa 
been attending octiool In Denton, re 
turned home Wed nmd a y

30 CHEVROLET 
COUPE.

3« CHEVROLET TRUCK. Cant 
aay much, 
but only S125.LÜ

TO CHECK t  Q  I  A

k | A p^ « 7 dayj

666
y o fiiê  rtuU m - - - - -

jSriDFAL at monti 9oti{¡Ornateti

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED TORD DEALER . . BARKER BROTHERS BUILDING !

/Oft
SALE

(available 
immediately )

Ready io Carry on 
Wilh Low-Cost 
Home Building

College Station. June A —Texas la 1 
ready to cooperate In th* program to 
promote th* building of low coat 
horn** In rural communities and for 
farm building* and repairs, H H 
WUltaa\»on, tin actor of the Texas A 
and M Extension Service, ba* an 
nonneed

Plana for the program hav* been 
drawn up by M L. Wliien. director 
of Ui* USD A E i  ton» ion Service and 
chairman of th* Central Housing 
Committee

The building industry baa net up 
the National Homes Foundation to 
cooperate with various federal ages 
eie*. including the Farm Credit Ad 
ministration. Federal National Mort 
gage A »«delation, and the RFC Mort 
gage Company

Thl« foundation is recommending 
w «jo to improve building design end 
construction at lower route than nan 
ally thought possible

Service to th# rural and farm home 
building field wtll be throngb exist 
tng facilities In the rural romnium 
tie* ind will he centered around the 
local financial and service inatitu 
tkm*

YOUR S E T  MAY B E  W O R T H = H « l /

$25.00
BRINS IN VOW OLD TIRES TODAY! IF 
THEY'RE 6000 ENOUGH TO DRIVE IN 
ON. THEY’RE WORTH MONEY TO IIS!

tJ0* .J in e*

W #  w a ** V »  te  veto *«•
1 9 4 0  R*-
TfYQwfokjfg, bwcowaa wm
katow wfcw« yo% ^

r*cogm«« a rmed 
tfcm ttafy fo r  yom  hoam«. 

W# wo*»» row ho hear 
a b o * ow new low *mnm 
—<*»d *»« low cost of 
opmrohon, tool Yow mam 
do aA of rttat wNBtowf to* 

ot*go*o*. Via*

Mr and Mr*. John I Hammond« 
returned home Saturday night from 
Mineral Wells, where they had bean 
the pari three weeks taking tha

• lu r e s »a m i iw c» toy* i«» iuos.

DALE STRICKLAND
DISTRIBUTOR OF PANHANDLE 

PRODUCTS

Texas-Naw Mexico
VUidui

Dress Up In
COOL

Summe 
Sheers

Early selection gives you 
all the summer to & f  t
NEW COOL DRESS. Come
early . . . Lets get ready for 
the many summer days. Our 
dresses are priced . . .

{1.98 to $4.91

STYLE SHOPPE
"Always Showing Newest I"hm  ̂

Mir. Mollie A. M orton. Owner Pho*


